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BUSINESS LOCALStho he didn't care if it w as ished a good share of the transpor-told- .

M- - tation with his big passenger bus.
day .

D. K. Clark,
sv.-- i' 111, was a

summer fallow plowfd without
hi' ing ex'ra ht lp and thit helps
some, sayb John.

of the Union Pacific
gu't at l.oul Pat- - by theJames Curly was in from Juniperl LOCAL NEWS ITEMS The music was furnished

orchestra. ?:!n.n P"uU:tC. I.. Swi-t-- leturmil from Port
la.-- t.

P.

Supplies at Gilliam it Bis-- .
50 tf.

hiiv Alfalfa Seed at aCil-bee'- s.

50 tf

Al (

town (

E. O. N' il, well known sheepman
of liiiior creek, was in town this
morning ready for the shear.

ni'i'-l-

land Suiid,;y after tukn his j

father. Lawrence Swt-ek- of Monu- -

ment to the former city. The eld- r
Mr. Sweek has Ije4'n ill for several

"vi on:
PiTiiin.-'l.i- . nir;i

V. OIv. 1:.John
man, r

J. K. '4 ,

'u nI II. Patrick 4) III 'Ul

Thin- - lav.

canyon Monday morning and pp-M- t

i!it h- - f!i':.i;ni' crew have started
l.l ioil. al his ph;l-4'- .

A. Mile', of Poardinan, is in
lo.'. n today on conn t .

wi'i, a Poaidman i : I estate deal in
v. ich !. interested.

V. 11. Ring, of Portland, arrivd
Saturday ami expects to spend the
summer liere. He pitched for Hep-

pner in Sundry's game with lone.

A. W. Caminid who grows wheat
and raises fine chicken? ('own Lex-

ington way bought a new Ford
touring ar from the l.atoureil Au'o

Mnn ii'ichanf. of

(lay.

Carl Vonni, gr
Jon4, was a luiri
yesterday.

of Cas

Hotel
hall
it tin

.;. Anna Mir
was a isiHirvisitor re Hoc!'

: ick 'i'hnrsdav ening

Sprins is !4Te. All kinds of Gar-
den Tools at Gilliam & Bisbee's.

50tf

A 10-2- 0 Titan Tractor guaranteed
to pull the h plows, at Gil- -

i Bisbee's on fall terms. 50-t- f.

LOST Pocket book containing three
promissory potes and other papers;
also card with my name. Suitable
reward for return to H. J. O'Neill,
lone, Oregon. 3t-p- d

months and recently his condition
became alarming and it was decided,
as a last resort to take him to Port-
land for special treatment. C. L.
says the trip out from Monument
to Condon was a hard one, the roads
being all hut impassable and the lo-

cal doctors feared that his father
could not stand the trip. However
upon reaching Arlington the old
gentleman was feeling better and
when C. L. left him Sunday morning
the improvement was continuing.
Dr. Bean, formerly located here, is
in charge of the case in Portland.

nig .Mr. N ill think:; t!:"
wool crop will be of first quality
this year and any reported aih'anee
in prices that matet ializes will be
welcomed by the sln'4pmen.

Horace Yoakum, of upp4T Willow
creek, is in town for a few (lavs
waiting for warmer weather. Mr.

'Yoakum and Sam E. Van Vactor
join ranches in the wooded hills and
when Horace comes to town the two

jhold many conferences about prom-

oting agriculture in the high alti-
tudes.

H. W. .Oliver and E. Altermatt,
of Portland, were here Friday

with the county court
some road work on the

Dr. II. r. Ti'-a- r;Uiie ,ip f rr, m
Portland .Sunday r turning Monday
morning.

0. A. Z. Harris, of
D. C, registered at the Patrick Mon- -

T. Sheridan, who ranch's in

the slock way out at I.ena, wns a

guest at Hotel Patrick last night.

Jackie Uunilas was milint
around town his morning just as

i
0

WATER TOI'EIt.MIT ISSIKD
H. J. RIDDLE

Shutt has a list of good Willam-
ette Valley farms for exchange for
Morrow county ranches. 47tf.

Shutt has several icai Bargains in
alfalfa ranches: easy terms. 47tf.

Gilliam & Bisbee will save yon
postage and express if you will buy
your extras now and fix up your
machinery and be ready to go into
the field when harvest is ready.

50-tf- :.

0
0

TAR The State Engineer's office has
issued a permit to H. J. Biddle, of
lone, Oregon, covering the appro-
priation of water from Rhea creek
for the irrigation of 14 acres in
Morrow County. This development
will necessitate the construction of
three fourths of a mile of canal, and
the construction cost is estimated at
$1600.

THEATRE

Co. the 01 lie rday.

Andy Rood jr. admired that
little Ford loadster so long that, he
decided he onhin't get along with-
out it so Charlie Latourell made
still another sale the other day.

David Hynd was in from Sand
Hollow this morning. The shearing
crew is expected at the Hynd ranch
the last of the week and Mr. Hynd
says it is too cold for shearing com-

fortably.

"Spec" Aiken, of Heppner, was in
town Sunday for the baseball game
and was the main rooter for lone.
He was going around with his pock-
ets turned inside out after the game
and trying to sell his watch. Con-

don Globe-Time- s.

C. L. Keithley, formerly in charge
of forest work with headquarters In
Heppner, was here from Walla Wal-laduri-

the past week gathering up
his mountain outfit ready for the
season's work. Mr. Keithley was pro-

moted last fall and transferred to
ters now are.

About 20 young people went to
lone Saturday evening to attend a
dance in the pavillion there and all
report a fine time. Don Case furn- -

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING
Remodeling and Ladies' Tailoring.
Mrs. Curren, Church street. 27tf

For Rent House in rear of Her-
ald office. Inquire this office or of
Dr. D. A. McMurdo. 46tf.

Rhea creek market road. They are
expert powder men and have just
finished a satisfactory job of rock
wotk at the junction of the P.hea
creelc market road and the Oregon-Washingto- n

highway.

Mr. Hayden former manager of
the Trl-Stat- e Terminal Co. here,
came up from Portland Wednesday.
The company is closing outtheir
grocery busniess here and at all oth-

er points where they formerly had
grocery branches and will confine
themselves to the grain and flour
business In the future.

Mr. and Mts. John Padberg were
'n from their wheat ranch ThursCay.
Mr. Padberg says he never saw such
fine piospocts for a bumper crop as
this county now has and even if the
price does not go very high the sied-din- g

ought to be pretty good, thank
you, next fall. By doubling up with
hip. brotheer, Will Padberg, the two
of them have managed to get their

FARMERS PROBLEMS

Continued From Page One)
Wednesday & Thursday, April 27th&28th

GLADYS LESLIE
in

binations of words. Another reso-

lution "deplored the attitude of the
federal farm loan board toward the
national union of farm loan associa-

tions" and requested them to de-

sist their opposition.".
The farmers held a round-tabl- e

discussion with members of congress
tonight at which they discussed the
proposed regulation of grain and cot-
ton exchanges.

gress which would require publica-
tion in parallell columns of an Eng-
lish translation of all newspaper
articles and publications printed in
a foreign language and forbid "hy-
phenated" names by making it un-

lawful to use the name of any one
nation before that of Aerica in com

"The Midnight Bride"
She was married in secret at midnight. She was

widowed within a few minutes. 0
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Friday, April 29th

MADGE KENNEDY
in

"Help Yourself"
A frolic in fads Madge Kennedy has the time

of her life in the funniest farce of her screen

career.
III Thursday, Friday, Saturday, .;

Si April 28, 29, and 30 jj

$ !
j

Saturday, April 30th

EDITH ROBERTS
m

- 11 I

Youth"
EVEERY ONE KNOWS THE VALUE OF VvTRTHMORE AND W ELWORT II
BLOUSES AT THEIR REGULAR PRICE ES. THEY ARE UNEXCELLED

Two $500 Blouses? $5o01
Two $2.00 Silk Hose $2,0 1

'v

0
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0
0

A picture play of Life, and Love and Laughter.

Sunday, May 1st

NAZIMOYA as Scgrid, the Dancer

"Stronger than Death"
A tense drama of love in the seething heart of

India. 0A Big,! !
t

3 Day Sale of Blouses, Waists and Hosiery
2 for the price of one plus 1 cent

i .oo "WIRTIIMORE" VOILE WAISTS FOR
S.oo "WEI. WORTH" VOILE OK ORGANDY BLOUSES FOR

ONE CENT
ONE CENT

i:3-o-

i!

I!

n

FOR WiW'ElWOOD
'W ELWORTH" VOILE OR ORGANDY BLOUSES FOR ONE CENT
VVELWORTH" SIK, GEORGETTE OR CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSES$5.00

F0R ONE CENT
The Only Condition To This Extraordinary Sale is That for Each Article Purchasedn iI;
ONE CENT You Buy Another One At The Regular Price

2 ARTICLES FOR 1HE PR OF ONE PLUS ONE CENT

Now is the time to order winter wood

Can furnish either heavy or common

slab in any quantity

Order Now. Will Start Shipping

Next Month.

TUM-MU- M LUMBER COMPANY

HEfTNER LEXINGTON ICNE

MINOR CO. i


